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Not Asking Too Much.
That father walked two or three miles

through snowdrifts and wintry Rales

draftv country srhoolhousc seems to haw .lis

couraVcd the student of todny n the walk..,

problem. If he is forced to walk five Mocks to

school he suffers pnnfrs f,f self-rit.-

University men and women livmc two or

three blocks 'from the campus climb into their

cars on winter mornings. After ktruRRlin

with the choker for several minutes the car

sputters down the street and is Mill cold

Acn it reaches the campus. Ar.ple opportun-

ity for its warming is given, however, in the

search for parking.
Each morning the streets near university

buildings are lined on each side with stu.lent

ears Those who live near the campus arrive

first, taking the choice spaces and giving those

who actually require transportation to the

campus an opportunity to scout.

The Dailv Xebraskan is not undertaking a

promotion campaign for the ancient praet.ee

of walking. That legs, from disuse, will even-tuall- y

dwindle into skinny spindles does not

concern us at present. The overabundance
of cars, however, brings up a problem that be-

comes more serious each week.

Dean T. J. Thompson, in a recent bulletin,
suggested that students living north of O

street and west of Seventeenth scarcely
automotive transportation to their

classes. To an outsider it might seem ludicrous

that students need urging to refrain from driv-

ing that short distance. Dean Thompson real-

izes that there are students in the city lo
whom cars are sensibly essential.

Letters have been received by The n

complaining of the short aire in park
places. It is our opinion that if half of

those who live within five blocks of the cam-

pus would leave their ears at home alio situa-

tion would be remedied.
Some students have raised an offended cry

upon hearing that members of the faculty will

be given parking space on the drill field. This

sace will accommodate seventy-fiv- e ears,
to Dean Thompson. Unfortunately it

is impossible to cive over the entire drill field

for an auto park.
Faeultv members deserve first eonsidera-iion- .

As'a rule they live farlher from the
campus than students. Further, it is plain that
a late professor may inconvenience fifty or
more students, his 1inie being taken up in the
search for a parking place.

Would it be too great an imposition to ask

the troop of befween-class-cak- to walk a

block or two to their cars! Those who have

sufficient vision to see beyond the winged fowl

on their radiator cans must be aware that un-

less is given 1 he university in this
matter, the university will be forced to take
unpleasant action on the matter of the parking
jinx.

PublicU About What?
Hidden in a news story which reported the

last meeting of the interfratemity council was
the announcement of the appointment of a

ceinmi!tec to circulate favorable publicity for
the fraternity system. Obviously the move
was made to counteract the effects of the end-

less criticism of fraternities, sororities, and
that figurehead organization, the interfra
ternity council.

There was wisdom in the action of the
' council. Publicity is a truly marvelous agency

for creating favorable altitudes toward com-

modities and institutions of all soils. With
proper publicity, it is coneeiveable that a de-

mand for frigidaires could be bnilt tip anion p

Kskimos, that overcoats could be sold to
and thai other equally absurd fcals

of salesmanship could be performed.
Kidiculons results have been achieved- -

through publicity. But it will take more than
jrood press agents U ereale among the people
of the slate approval of a system which is in

disrepute in so many quarters.
Permanent toleration of the system can be

cxpecte--d '"dy when there is actual progress
and actual achievement on the part of the
fireck organizations. Publicity Hone, powerful
though it may be, is not enoug-h-

. Before the
council can be patted on the back by its press
apents, and commended and respected by the
public, it must 3o torofthiog.

As n example: Lt year, by virtue of the
effort of a few fraternity ton. the abolition
rf probation came about. That lrn did more
to rdm the fraternity ytra at Nebraska
ttB tny ether single piece of work.

The council wa qqick to assume the glory
of this achievement, and received commenda-
tion accordingly. Such forward steps as that
one would be great material for any publicity
eommitta', but there is no such material for
the present group to work on.

The Nebraskan is glad t see that Ihe coon-e- il

Las at least mide a move to regulate rush

ing, and to regulate the ealibcr of Ita Wmbep.
ship. It looks like desertion of the tuuch noth-

ing policy that has hindered the organization
licrttofore. It u L pd that the council will
in aome manner find a way to enforce ita
praiseworthy rcijulationa. Hut if it doct not
then- - is .l ill no line for the publicity commit-

tee.
A publicity committee is a valuable asset
an f iiiip. but j ist nt present it it highly

woithbss to the council It Is eoiiMoienl to
hoe the confmiitec on hand, ready to grind
nit it kluff. but there is involved, neverthel-
ess, Ihe principle .f the cart liefmv the lmie.

'I lie e.HIMeil in if lit Hell diivct its ifl'urt
toujiiil ei i nl ii i; Mihjcrt matter for lauiiaUc
pllUieilV, n 1. bt ihe liilittit' of liitfb oW"clvd
s;il. sin,iiisliit rest,

I Vatlvr of t httirt'.
I'., cini.ii i: M'Hi.l.iv ei t Kill in tin- uiiiei- -

MlV will be L'Hcn ail pNi:luuil to subsilibe
in the suppoit of the V. Y. t. A. This nr.
g.Hii.i!ioii h.'is been affiliated with the I'lii-iii- t

nf ibuska for more than twenty-lim-

miiis (in) tl,r.iikh an tai'iiist umI
wnlliv endeavor to brii g nbo if true t'clb.w.
ship iiini-ii- ti e un's. it has Mi l.ii id ii Id. ;il.

Tlii'iMiwh ll.e X. VV. A. women stiulints at
i lii'liskn lll.l ' I He! socilil lit

work. It oil'. Is a r!.;:nre to lnak
inter, K.s.lcn declared native

.

nil uppni t uniiy for si If xpi . smi. . 1 leiiiiV,
pvact irall spii i;nally.

The in g.iui.-'-t sponsors many activities
! Iiroiiiilioiit the year, itielinling 'spers. the
World Forum, A rieanintion work, d'irl
Keserve gru..s. social work, industrial work,
interrneinl classes, freshman and sophomore
commissions aftcriiiMin teas, various get ac-

quainted parties and various other interesting
and worthy enterprises.

Such a noble organization as this deserves
the support f the student body. Any girl who
desires to pledge to its support may do so this
week at the office at Ellen Smith hall. Any
amount may be given, big or little and it is
not necessary to be a member to subscribe,
however, any girl who desires to become a
member may do se at this time. One may be-

come a member without making a subscrip-
tion, it is entirely a matter choice.

Ihiping Matters Along.
Fraternities and sororities are required to

register with the dean of the orches-
tras for their parties according to a rule re-

cently announced by the faculty committee on
stiiitent ortranizat ions. Hereafter musicians

just as chaperons at 7vehmgn e.""1
present time. Oakes announced that

resulted nn understanding called
between the student council and the faculty
committee on student organizations. The coun-
cil considered recommending that only union
orchestras be allowed to play nt social func-
tions because it was thought that disciplinary
action could be taken against musicians
through the union officials. new ruling,
however, is much more effective than that.

Drunkenness and misbehavior by orchestra
me inbers have probably elone than the
actions of Ihe stml.-nt- themselves to picture
in the minds of many people fraternily parlies
as disgusting spectacles.

How many parties have been classed as
"drunken brawls" because the musicians had
imbibed freely and at Ihe same time there
were many respecting people present who
resented their actions? Furthermore, the mu-
sicians will now have better reason to politely
refuse the offers of ic V broth-
ers" who want to liven up the party by pass-
ing around refreshments.

always accomplishes
than antagonism. rule, originating from
the students themselves, prove very
beneficial.

i Echoes of the Campus.

The Second Stanza.
To the Editor of Xebraskan:

Editorial comment in a recent issue of The
Daily Xebraskan bewailed the continual post-

ponement of the Awgwan release date and
dubbed it "The Old, Old Story." It seems as
though the ajitique stone are popular on

campus.
What refrain could be more ancient than

that appearing in a later issue at the close of
an article on the student council meeting!
Says the writer, "There is also a possibility
that the barb council coristitutiem will be con-

sidered at the meeting;."
It has quite a familiar ring. During the

past quarter several writers in The Xebraskan
have prophesied student council action upon
the barb eenjncil constitution at some coming
meeting but each time the matter been
disposed of by some such comment as, "The
barb council constitution was not available at
the time of the meeting.

The delay seems quite mysterious. The
writer be woefully ignorant for be does
not or cannot find out what, where, or
why regarded the eift heralded constitution,
and he is not alone in his igruiranee.

H would either, that the constitu-
tion is 'meeting strong opposition to its pre-
sentation from unknown to the public,
or that in these famous words of Plato,
"There ain't no sieh animal!"

Says Ihe Nebraska student in a deep bass
voice. "You tedta show us." MEOAN.

"Students within three blocks of the Uni-

versity of Xebraftka should walk to the cam-
pus." says T. J. Thompson, dean of student
affairs. Which, in our opinion is a tough blow
for the peor students. Think of it, three long
bleeki to school. Xeligh, Xeb Xewg.

Berkeley students who played aroanc the
campus wjtbout shirts, hsve Veen ordered back
into them, is as tries to reform his
clottirg, somebody is shocked. Minueapolia
Tribune.

It is said that hundreds of boys are mak-
ing their way through college by writing, hut,
of course, this doesn't include the ones who be-

gin : "Dear Dad." San Francisco Chronicle.

About the only thing a fellow can do after
his drivers' license has been revoked is to blow
about what a wow be used to be. Indiana-
polis, Xews.
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Rev. Koolcn Gives Address
To Lutheran Group on

Civilization.

lanitllial l )U"t aa ..'"... ii...
you and I aie. In umie lri'ian learn 1 "in h.m " h. de-.ae- ej

the Itev MaHin Kmleii at
the Lutheran club mretinj Friday
niRht in Tmple ".'"i Di Kooltn.
who la now wninj aa pastor of
Fietrn B Lutheran huivh in jn-ei.i-

wai for aeveial yeara a nu- -

iMiai v in New eJu nm. which he
il.acriiipN aa 'The tutigrMl Inland m

the world ' It was in rrcrd lo hia
rMiienera llieie that he rt

the jhih nil the Mibjett "In
the Hand ut liu I limed Man."

The for the cannibal
eating of human flfh and dunk-in- f

oi human blood. m tbat tbey
believed thm would make them
Mrtmjfer or more ht.e the person
who was the victim

A to their ability learn, Dr.

and sling , thai the

women

when

i win never anmu w;i n- - u".fl leiuls lilt.l i ., .,., .K...t
n a s!

anil

of

a

t

I 111 IT Id t n li .5 - i isiia s

the man tor that
le to admit a nupcriuiity." aaid
the )eaker. and the r.ative u loo
pr.ud for that."

Dr. Koolen said lelieved IQ

deity ot aorue but their con-

ception waa quite crude. God waa
a riant who ate the children, and
bad no use for the women. Dr.
Koolen Instated tbat merely believ-
ing in a 2od la not Christianity
by any means, and pointed to the
improvement tn the native people
aa prof that the goapel of ejhrisl
was the meajage needed.

Bruno Klinger. chairman of the
program committee, announced
the next meeting Nov. 15 would be
Initiation for new member. A pi-

ano aolo by Hazel Kruse and
whistling aol'oa by Josephine Rett
loff were of" the evening en-

tertainment. Magnus Hestene 'Ud
a lively period of recreation.

HUSKER PEP FLARES
IN FRIDAY RALLY

(Continued From rage 1.)

whether you cheer or not. You
don't realise the importance of
the support that you can give.
That football "it" rets to

must be approved are the ' yOU "
-- Bunny"
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Kansas team this year tne best
turned out by the Institution In the
last ten or twelve years. Some
of the Kansas supporters, he
added,, have called it the best in
thirty years. "We hope to make
them change their mind on that
score, but it Isn't gotnjj to be any
easy matter," he declared.

(5oAch Hargiss brought genial
greetings, be said, from the stu-
dent body at Lawrence. "There's
nothing Kansas would rather do,"
he admitted, "than beat Nebraska.
So far the fruits of victory have
been bitter for us, but we still re-
tain hopes of some day taking a
game." The Kansas coach paid
tribute to Nebraska's coach, Dana
Bible, under whom, he said, the
Cornhusker backers could always
expect to have a good team.

" . " -J .

Com Cobs and fraternity rallies by
the Tassels before the rally at the
Armory. Afterwards, these two
pep organizations led a snake
dance through the downtown
streets.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
FEATURE K. U. GAME

(Continued From Page 1.)

and fans that they were in Ne-
braska Memorial stadium, which
was built as a memorial to those
Nebraskans "who have died tn
the nation's wars."

Kansas university's band, 80
strong, played and performed
stunts for the entertainment of
fans before the game and during
the half period. As a token of
the friendship which exists be-

tween the two universities the

Any Time of the Day Is a

Good Time in the Day for

Good Eatt
STOP 1 THE

University Candy
Kitchen

244 No. 13th 7933

Kanaa band matched in fruiij,
of the Nebiaaka aludeul aeciun.
foiiued an N U and played an od
favoril with Crnhiuar Una. "V
U L'NL" The Neoiaaka band
likawUM Played Before both aes;-Uoi-ia

anJ made a bit with the
(ana from lh tSunllower atata by
playtnf Iheir aChool aong, "X'tnin-ao- u

aud Ulue."
The woild famoiu ' It.K k I hlk.

Jahawk K U" chant of the Cm-veim-

of Kanaa thrilled the
thuuaanda of fana present at the
ram The Jaliawker band firal

. . ik..!. m. h.ml xina aud the
.

Kanaaa ueiepaiion v iif j
followed with their chant aiean- -

,

tinia Nebiaakana in both aeclioni.
of the atadium atood with bared
heads and af lei wards cheered the
Kanaa section.

Veil King -- Mike" Chattels led
the NeiMaka action in a new
yell.

The Nebra-k- a cheenns section
waa particularly inipresmve at
the Kansaa same Seven atunta
with colored laida were carried
out during tne internuiun at the
half. In the firat atunt the ec- -

lion l.eld up carda to form ine
word, "hello rads." The next

I four atunla were in honor of Kan-- !

Caida fointiiiK the words ,

Kock Chalk." weie followed by .

a picture of the Jayhawk. K. t'..
and Mi K. U. The next group
of card d aid. Oklahoma
Nest, and the I tint atunt waa tne
formation of a large "N."

WILL PLEDGE TODAY

i

Thirty Seven University
Girls Receive Bid to

Kappa Phi.

First semester pledging of
Kappa Phi, national Methodist
woman's sorority, will be held this
afternoon at --Grace Methodist
church. Twenty-sevent- h and R
streets.

The following girls will be
pledged: Avis Alden. Grand Is-

land: Mabel Banks, Faraum;
Hazel Benon. Osceola: Agnes
Bru Strom. Jamestown, N. V.;
Irene Carson. Casper. Wyo. ; Vena
Cruse, Kenesaw; Evelyn Ericson,
Brady; Beulah Gates, Ord; Ines
Gescheender. Lincoln; Vema Har-
ris, Oakdale; Helen Hoi Jen. Lin-
coln.

Dorothy Howe. David City; Ber-nic-e

Hunter. Beatrice; Ada Mae
James, Ouncil Bluffs, Iowa: Ethel
Jeffcries, North Loup; Engeleen
Johnson, Geresco; Almeda Jose,
Lincoln: Ruth Kock, Fairbury;
Marv Macy. Lincoln; Florence
Miller, Martell ; Effa Mania, Lin-

coln; Beulah Montgomery, Hick-
man; Madeline Noellsch, Forest
City. Ma

Grace Otley, Waverly; Ruth Ot-le- y,

Waverly; Therese Peterson.
Aurora: Helen Shawen. Carleton;
Fern Rherrard. Lincoln: If ma
Shuler, Havelock; Evelyn Stein-meye- r,

Clatonia; Marguerite
Thompson, Winnetoon: Wanda
Trout, Lincoln; Audrey Utterback,
Alice Williams, Elizabeth Wil-
liams, Lincoln; Grace Wilson,
Giltner.

Your Drug Store
Where Sen-ic- e Is

Paramount "
THE OWL PHARMACY

148 N. MMl.

RENT CARS
Model "A" Fords, Chevrolet
sixes and fours and Reo Wol-

verines and Flying Clouds.
Special discount on Chevrolet 4
cylinder cars and Reo Wolver-
ines. Reservations held until 7
p. m. Time charge begins at 7
p. m. Plenty of cars at ail
times. We will appreciate your
business. ,

Motor Out Company
112l p Street Always Open

THE NEW

U & I
Cafe

Good and Sanitary
Foods

CHICKEN DINNER SUNDAY

ED LEO REY

240 No. 13th

Come and Get It

What?
"Singing In The Rain"

By Ukulele Ike (Columbia record)

VISIT OUR NEW RECORD DEPT.

College Book Store

New Lincoln Delicatessen
Our Address 1439 "O" St.

Open Till Midnight and Sundays

IverythiBf for ths piraic, fhiVch lunch
sad wiener roast

Ws msks up all Idndj of sosdwichet
sad loaches.

Where All StndenU Meet

B5555 We Deliv- -'

SUNDAY. .NOVr.MniiH X 1920.

Do Not Forget

Books sre Friends and Companions,

Not Merely Required Reading

Form tha habit of stopping at

The Prairie Schooner Book Shop

122 N. 12th Paul Alcorn

VOW AMI WtLCOVI TO ISOWII At 104 AS YOU

Jf COHNHUfeKLM KOHL

The Coerect Dress for School ii Spottw jr

New Light Weight Woolens

and Silk Crepes

in Sizes, 17

priced at $18 and $25

Fashion dictates that short for
sportswear and from four to six inches belo

the knee for luncheon or afternoon. The

dress may be straight or irregular as

lo Evening are long.

U RAH!
N RAH!

It's a rally!

The Rally Hat
The smart sky-pie- ce for all
rallies and collegiate
occasions.

Yes, it's a

5 bucks

COAT
FASHIONS

BE-FURR- ED

Luxuriously furred the new
coats outline the graceful
feminine fashions of the
season. Both long-haire- d

and sleek flat furs trim the
vrraps in this 'collection.
There are flares, diagonal
closings, scalloped borders,
spiral cuffs, fur borders,
and charming
details that distinguish to-

day's mode.

69 50
Cit jt finer 7V

Gvi2izelGo

LINCOLN. NC.BWAS.tvA
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dresses remain
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